iune 4, 201B
Mifflintown,

PA

The florough Councilof Mifflintor,vn met this date in the municipal building at l"0O Cross Slrcct
following were presetrt: President Idward E. Singer, Vice,President Samuel Klinger, Mayor Rox;rr.r p
McGinnis, Teresa Nearhood, Polly Digon, Daryl Peachey, Richard R. Zimmerrnan, )r., Ricl< Singer,
[:opda
Niman of The Juniata Sentinel, meters Zina Fiuble, maintenance Bob Swartz, codes enforcement
officer
ll.K. uaade, secretary/treasurer Nancy Zinrmerman, Rick C. LeBIanc and Keith Karper, of Crabtree
,
Itohrbaugh & Associates, Jim uahorik and Ric;h Fisher representing the Juniata County Commissioners
and courthouse, and Brent Musser of Axis Professionalsurveying. The meetirrg was called
to order at
7:00 PM by President Singer. President Singr:r stated "let the record show that allc,tuncil
members ancl
the maVor are present."
-lhe

I'IRSONS TO BE HEARD:
llick LeBlanc and l(eith Karper presented a renovation to the iailto
serve as an emergency response center with miscellaneous offices. ln 1.979 the cell blocl< was added

the jail. They want to replace the windows, rebuild the roof, replace the wooden st-ucrure, an0
repurpose the cells, They also need a safe and secure vehicle sally port, Our,roning ordinance

t'

doesl't

comment on sally ports per say. lt is a secure enclosure for the vehicle wrth an e lecl ric gate that cornes
down; the officer can then take the prisoncr out of the vehicle to tal<e them intr: the, jail Right now
there is mechanical equipment on the roof; they will be rernoving all of that lhey v",ill be rcplacinll all
mcchanical, electrical, and pluntbing in thr: j;r rl, at a cost of approximately 1.7 million dollars, .Ihey
estimate it will take six nronll.ts to put togr.ther and then bid. 'Ihey anticipate six to r:ight months
construction titne Council had no problern with the plans if they stick with the coders. A nrotioit was
made by Digon, second by Nearhood, to allor,vthem to go ahead with the project. Councilman Ricl<
Singer opposed the

motion, Motion Carried,

llrent Musser of Axis Surveying was present to inform the council that there was a minor
Inlscommunicatiotr between Mr. Schlegel and Mr. Smith that the property was not irrtencled to run thc
\/nole way over. On motion of Klinger, secorrd by Zimmernran, council signed another map bccause thc

first one was wrong. Motion Carried.

Mr' Musser t'vas also present to discuss the Delauter Youth Center purchase of the house adjace nt to rt.
lhe deed forthese two lots wentto Mifflin C,ounty by mistal<e Register and Record,:rAlicia Sigler
stated that it was alright to handwrite the instrument numbers on it when it came bilcl<. lt is for a
parking lot; that is allthey are going to put in there. Mr. Musser slated that tl^rere will be sorner
builcling

light which Mt-'tz is doing to comply with ourzoning ordinance. fhey will have access onto the altey;
PeirnDot thought that was the best becau:;e safety wise you cannot bacl< out cnto a highway for a
cotnmercialolleration, There will be six spacr:s plus one handicap space. On motion of l(linger, second
by It Singer, council acceptecl the Delarrter plan, Motion Carried.
MAINTENANCT:
uob stated that he did not have a whole lotto report. we u:;ed threc
dunrpsters for Spring Clean up, He took all the wood to the dunrp ro save on oumpst:ers, On
June l l,''
the people will finish the basketball court putting the top soil on and doing the rest cf the wgrl< around
the basl<etball court. He also reported that hr: needs a set of hedge trimmers. He has been Lrsing his
own. He passed around prices for them. 'lhe top price one for $300 is a good buy because thc dealcr
will no longer be selling that brand, He wanrs; a gas powered one because there is no eiectrir.aloLrtlct
outside the building and you must run an extension cord. On motion of R. Singer, ser:ond by peachey,
council decided to get the top price heclge trirnmers for $300. They are longer. Motlon Carried.

tlob;rlso reported that the playground breal<er box is in bad shape. lhe rnain breal<er is broke; and you
shoLtld not be using it then, There is no cover on it. You cannot get a cover o'rer it. The re is a cabinet all
around it. Nathan Schlegel can downsize it and put a 30 amp,30 breal<er small boxets rn. Nathan
Schlegel estimated the electrlcal work to be,around S800 A motion was made by Peachey, second by ll,
Singer to replace it. Motion Carried. lt is to oe covered for now, lt was reported that there is a door on
it with a locl< on it. After further discussion, r:ouncil decided they wanted a price be1'ore they r,vanted it
done , On motion of Zimmerman, second by R. Singer, council authorized the recreation conrmittee to
make the decision after they receive the bid. Motion Carried. Bob is to contact Nathan Schlegelabout
suirmitting a'written bid
[]ob reported that he intends to fix the potholes irr the borough shortly. He stated that no decision was
made on the two garbage can lids he asked for last month. The cost for metalones is $1.60 each. He
neteds two that he will chain fast. The plastic ones do not last. He will lool< around to find something
cheaper, A motion was made by Klinger, second byZimmerman to purchase the m, but find as cheap as
you can. Motion Carriecl. Councilman Zimmerman suggested checking with E;lue Valley.

llob also reported that he looked at a prcl<up truck at Benners. lt was a 1998 or 1999 Dodge for S5,000
It had rrew tires and was in inrmaculate condition for the year that it was. lt had 90,000 miles on it, 318
motor,4 wheel drive, garage kept and welltal<en care of. Joe Benner stated that he would hold it at
least until after tonight's meeting. Councilman Digon asked "why do he need a pickup"? lt was stated
th.tt rt would be easier to get the bruslt orrto, and would save on gas. Someorre asked if there was a
warranty on it; then they stated that there usually isn't. Councilman Peachey suggested getting a 5xi0
utility trailer. A motion was made by R. Singer, bLrt died for lack of a second.
llob had reported to thc secretary that someone was turning the camera at the pavilion upside down.
We contactecl the camera company and they,stated tlrat they could put a donre carrera at tire pavilion
at no additionalcost to us. Councilman Digon suggesting trying a dome camera to see if it works,
On motion of Dig;on, second by R. Singer, the minutes of the previous meeting were approved. Motton
Ca rried,
On motion of Nearhood. second by
Ca rried,

11.

Singgcr,

the treasurer's report was accepted

as,

presented. Motror

M [l IR5
lina reported that she harl SgZS in ticl<et money, $1275.30 in meter money, for a total
for thc month of 52250.30. She issued B1 tickets, She asked if she could tal<e a few days off and mal<es
thc time up before or after she is bacl<. Councilman R. Singer stated that he saw no problem with that

CORRiSPONDI:NCE: The sccretary reported that the historical society wrote us a letter of support on
the Cross Street Bridge grant application. There was a lette r from the Prevention Board regarding drug
prevention acknowledged.

tItPORTS: Mayor McGinnis reported that she received 5100 for officiating a wedding, She
also reported that she participated in the festival in the park and that it was cold, but that it tLrrned out
to be a nice event.
MUNICIPAL

With regard to the Cross Street grant information, Councilman t)igon
reported that they rnet with John Breneman of Senator Corman's office. She stated thal thev wcro no1
quite as optimistic at the end of the meeting. lt was told to thern that the idea of no marcn ts nor
necessarily so, She did say that Jal<e and Adam will wrile letters of surr0urt. She contacted the 9l t
Center, School District, EMS, Fermanagh Township, the Library, Reynolds Construction, Rohretr Bussing,
Republic Development, the Assistance Offi:e ,who stated that thev are not permitted to wrile lotte rs of
support, but it was statecl that Itepublic Development can write on their behalf She also messaged
through face book Jeff tlrown of Impire Kosher who was on board, Allen Weav,er was e-mailerd, lt was
suggested getting a letter frorn the Juniata County commissioners also,
UNFINISHED BUSINESS

With regard to the [:arnrer's Market, on motion of Zimmerman, second by ft. Singerthat courrcil would
rescind their decision to allot'r,Sayda Diaz t,r hold this farmer's marl<et on Bridge Stre,:t. Motion Carrit:d
A tlrotion was made by Zimmerman, second by R. Singer to send her a letter notifyingl her that it cannot
be on the street lune 9, and that before council will make a decision on future markets; she needs
written approval from the banl<, post office, Dan Brown, and the other businesses inv,olved before wr_.
tvill consider approving it again. Motion Carrir:d. The secretary will draft the letter tonight and it wjll be
delivered tomorrow bV the codes enforcentent officer.
NtW tlUSlNt-SS
Mr. tlaade slated tbat the number of cars on the street is increasinp. flc
reporled that he sent out a dozen weed noticr:s and that most have bee n tal<en care of. l'le did ect rid
of a bus and a couple vehicles.
Wilh regard to the handicap parking space that was asl<ed for on behalf of Shirle y Groce , council is not
l3oirrg to go the re. it was decided ln the pa:;t thcre were too many people wanting ore and we woulcl
rot do this,
Iho secretary reported that Michael Williarns of DCLD is getting to be a realsticl<ler about ha'ring yorir
mills for street improvements separated out in the generalfund. on motion of Zimmerman, seconct Dy

2_

Peachey, the secretary will create a separate category in the generalfund marl<ed 2 nrills for street

lmprovements and transfer that 2 mills worth of money at the beginning of the year the same as wc d9
the fire ta x a cco u nt. Motio n Ca rried.

fo r

T'he secretary

informed council that the Lion's Club is having two signs made up statirrg that tr: ust f hc

barbeqLre pits you must call

717 436.270A

The secretary reported that there are

two keys for tlre parl< missing from her desl<; ard that shc
not want the job of renting out the park if she does not have control of the l<evs.

on rnotion of R. Singer,
Jr,nc Motron Carried

seconr.l by NearhooC, the secretary is directed

Counci adlourned to executive session to disc.rss personnel matters,
P

resi de nt

Edlvard E. Singer
ATTIST
Spcretrnr

doc_.s

to pay thc bills for the month of

